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A microbore high performance liquid chromatographic/electrospray/mass spectrometric (HPLC/ESI-MS)
method has been developed for the determination of the phytoestrogens daidzein and genistein in soya flours
and baby foods. The samples were hydrolysed and extracted with acetonitrile–water prior to analysis. LC
was performed on a microbore Primesphere 5C8 column using a water/acetonitrile/acetic acid mobile phase
at a flow rate of 60ml/min. Atmospheric pressure ionization in the form of pneumatically assisted electro-
spray mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) was used as the method of detection. The limit of detection was 0.2 mg/
kg for daidzein and 0.7 mg/kg for genistein in the flour and food samples. The method proved both robust
and reliable when operated over a long time period (10 days, 463 injections) generating precision data with a
coefficient of variation of 4–15%.# Crown Copyright
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Phytoestrogens are plant substances with oestrogenic
activity (for example isoflavones) and are found in
numerous types of plant material consumed in a typical
human diet. Interest in isoflavones and their physiological
effects has increased rapidly, particularly over the last
fifteen years, with the discovery that these diphenols may be
cancer-protective agents. Soybean and it’s processed
products have been consumed in the Orient for centuries
but until relatively recently little was consumed in Western
Society. Soybean is high in protein content, contains all
essential amino acids, is rich in fatty acids and fat-soluble
vitamins and the carbohydrate component is composed
mainly of complex polysaccharides and indigestible fibre.
As a result, with the increase in health-conscious eating,
consumption of soybean products has risen considerably.
Soya foods are known to be a rich source of dietary
phytoestrogens and a number of papers have been published
reflecting the increased interest in phytoestrogens and their
presence in soya foods.1–4

Several analytical methods have been established for the
determination of phytoestrogens. Gas chromatography with
electron impact mass spectrometry (GC/MS) has been used
to determine phytoestrogens in a number of matrices
including plasma5 and urine.6 Isotope dilution GC/MS
was used in a recent determination of unconjugated lignans
and isoflavanoids (including daidzein and genistein) in
human faeces.7 Common dietary phytoestrogens contain at
least one hydroxyl group in their structure making them
difficult for direct GC/MS analysis. Typically the hydroxyl
group is derivatized with N, O-bis(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoro-

acetamide (BSTFA) prior to GC/MS, making the analysis
more time consuming. Separation by liquid chromatography
obviates the need for derivatization and has been used with
ultra-violet and/or fluorescence8–10 detection. The disad-
vantage of these detection methods is their non-specificity
leading to the possibility of matrix interferents. In the
eighties HPLC was successfully coupled to MS detectors
via the thermospray interface and an example of the
successful application of this technique to the determination
of phytoestrogens in soy protein preparations is given in the
paper by R. Barbuchet al.11 Thermospray as an HPLC/MS
interface has recognized limitations in terms of robustness
and the stability of the ion beam. This technique has now
been largely superseded by atmospheric pressure ionization
(API) as an LC/MS interface. The API techniques of
atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APcI) and
electrospray ionization (ESI) are highly sensitive, show
greater ionization stability and are more universally
applicable than other HPLC/MS techniques. Both APcI
and ESI involve the formation and ionization of an aerosol
at atmospheric pressure. In APcI the spray is formed by
pneumatic nebulization from a capillary in a heated probe
and is ionized by a high voltage corona discharge. Coward
et al.have recently demonstrated the suitability of APcI for
the determination of isoflavones in plasma.12 In pure ESI,
which is limited to low solution flow rates the formation of
both spray and ions is from a high electric field applied to
the stainless steel capillary through which the HPLC column
eluent enters the mass spectrometer. Pneumatic assistance
can also be used to form a spray and this permits higher
solution flow rates (up to 1 ml/min). Aramendiaet al. have
examined synthetic mixtures of isoflavones by capillary
electrophoresis/ESI-MS using the negative ionization
mode.13
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Using pneumatically assisted ESI we havedevelopeda
microbore HPLC/ESI-MS positive ionization method for
the determination of total daidzein and genistein in soya
flour and baby food. Isoflavonescan form a number of
different conjugates(glucosides— daidzin and genistin,
malonatedglucosidesandacetylatedglucosides)soin order
to determine total aglyconelevelssampleswerehydrolysed
prior to analyses.Spectrahavebeenacquired for daidzin
andgenistinbut these substanceswerenot quantified in the
extracts, however they were monitored as a check for
incomplete hydrolysis. Structuresof all 4 substances are
given in Fig. 1.

EXPERIMENTA L

Materials

Distilled water was preparedin-house.Glacial acetic acid
(AnalaRgrade) andhydrochloric acid(5 M) werefrom BDH
(Poole,Dorset, UK). Acetonitrile andmethanol (both HPLC
grade) were obtained from Rathburn Chemicals (Walker-
burn,UK). tert-Butylhydroquinone(97%)wasfrom Aldrich
(Gillingham,UK). Daidzin,daidzein,genistinandgenistein
were from Apin Chemicals Ltd. (Abingdon, UK). Poly-
ethylene glycols PEG 300, 600, 1000 and 1500 were
obtained from Koch Light (Haverhill, UK) andBDH. Soya
flour andpuréed‘solid’ babyfoodproductswerepurchased
from variousretail outlets.

Extraction and clean-up of samples

The extraction and clean-up were basedon the method

Figure 1. Structuresof daidzin,daidzein,genistinandgenistein.

Figure 2. Scannedspectraof the 4 phytoestrogens obtainedat low
conevoltages.(a) daidzin,(b) daidzein,(c) genistin,(d) genistein.
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described by Wang et al.14 To summarize, flour or baby
food (2� 0.20 g) was combined with tert-butylhydro-
quinone in methanol (1.25% w/v, 1 ml), spiking solution
(wherenecessary),andhydrochloric acid(1M, 25ml). After
gentle stirring thesamplewasheatedoverasteambathfor 2
hours. Af ter cooling acetonitrile (100ml) was added,the
sample shaken vigorously for 1 minute, and then left to
stand for a further 10–15 minutes.An aliquot of the super-
natant (1 ml) wasdiluted 1:1 with mobile phase(50:50A/B,
seebelow)andfiltered (WhatmanSF/A filters, BDH) into a
screwcapvial. Extracts werestoredatÿ20°C prior to LC/
MS analysis.

Preparation of standards and spiked samples

All standard concentrations quoted are based on the
equivalentsample concentration (mg/kg) prior extraction
(assuming 100% recovery). Matrix-matched calibration
solutionswere preparedfor eachcommodity usingpooled
extractsof samples previously found to be blank (i.e. con-
centrations of daidzin, daidzein,genistin and genistein<
limit of detection, LOD) andextractedasdescribed above.
The solutions contained (post-hydrolysis) daidzein and
genisteinat 1.3–98.7mg/kg and 1.4–100.6mg/kg respec-
tively. An accompanying set of solvent-based(50:50,v/v,

Figure 3. Single ion monitoring (SIM) chromatogramsfor (a)
genistein(m/z217) and (b) daidzein(m/z255) obtainedfrom a 5ml
injection of a solvent-basedstandardcontaining47.5mg/kg daidzin,
40.1mg/kggenistin,98.7mg/kg daidzeinand100.6mg/kg genistein.

Figure 4. Single ion monitoring chromatogramsof the ‘check’ ions
monitoredfor (a)genistin(m/z433),(b) genistin(m/z271),(c) daidzin
(m/z417)and(d) daidzin(m/z255)obtainedfrom a 5 ml injectionof a
solvent-basedstandardcontaining 47.5mg/kg daidzin, 40.1mg/kg
genistin,98.7mg/kgdaidzeinand100.6mg/kg genistein.
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water/acetonitrile containing 0.5% acetic acid) standards
waspreparedat the sameconcentrations.

For recovery determinations blank commodity was
spiked with daidzin and genistin beforeextraction, at two
concentrations. Thebabyfoodlow spikecontained10.0mg/
kg daidzinand8.5mg/kggenistin; thehigh spikecontained
50mg/kg daidzin and 42.5mg/kg genistin. The flour low
spike contained45mg/kgdaidzinand52.5mg/kggenistin;
andthehigh spike contained90mg/kgdaidzinand105mg/
kg genistin.

HPLC/ESI-MS

HPLC/ESI-MS analysis of sampleextractswasperformed
on a Platform bench-top massspectrometer (Micromass,
Manchester,UK) coupledto a Gilson 231 XL autosampler
(Villier s-le-bel, France) andHP1100 HPLC pump(Hewlett

Packard GmbH, Waldbronn, Germany) equippedwith an
on-line degasser. Gradientelution at 0.5ml/min used0.5%
acetic acid in water(A) and0.1%aceticacid in acetonitrile
(B). The gradientprofile wassuchthat at times 0.0, 15.0,
15.1 and 20.0 minutes the % B was 20, 65, 20 and 20%
respectively. An in-line splitter betweenthe pumpandthe
autosampler reducedthecolumnflow rateto 60ml/min. The
columnwasaPrimesphere5C18 (250� 1.0mm)microbore
column (Phenomenex,Macclesfield, UK) with a 2 mm pre-
column filter. Eluting peaksweredeterminedby MS using
pneumatically assisted ESI operated in the positiveioniza-
tion mode. The instrument was initial ly calibrated in the
positive APcI modeusingamixtureof polyethyleneglycols
(PEG) 300,600,1000and1500overthemassrangem/z80–
1100. Tuning was then optimized in ESI on the m/z 42
backgroundion followed by optimization on theprotonated
molecule[M�H]� ionsof daidzeinandgenisteinatm/z255

Figure 5. Single ion monitoring chromatogramsfor daidzein (RT 10.7 mins) and
genistein(RT 13.4mins)obtainedfrom (a) ahighspikebabyfood,(b) a low spikebaby
food, (c) a matrix blank and(d) a matrix-matched standard.
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and 271 (10ml injections of a 100ng/ml solvent-based
standard injected directly in to the front of the mass
spectrometer). Typical operatingconditionswere: capillary
voltage2.4kV, conevoltage offset 5 V, high voltagelens
0 kV, sourcetemperature150°C.Scannedacquisitionswere
made over the rangem/z 80–620with a scan time of 2
seconds. Selectedion monitoring (SIM) was performed
using the ions listed below, cone voltages are given in
brackets:daidzein 255.05(20V); daidzin 255.10 (60V) and
417.10 (20V); genistein 271.00 (40V); genistin 271.10
(60V) and433.10(20V). The dwell time for eachchannel
was0.08seconds,the interchanneldelaywas0.02seconds
and the massspanwas 0.4 u. The retentiontime (RT) of
daidzein was 10.8 minutesand of genistein13.4 minutes.
Daidzein andgenistein concentrationsweredetermined by
interpolation of peakareasfrom calibration graphsacquired
for eachsamplebatch.

RESULTS

Scannedspectrafor the 4 phytoestrogensobtained at low
conevoltages(20V) aregivenin Fig. 2. Lossof theglucose
moleculefrom daidzin and genistinoccurred readily (Fig.
2(a)and(c)), to yield thecorrespondingaglyconemassesat
m/z255and271 respectively. This losscould bepromoted
by increasingthe cone voltage but the highly conjugated
natureof themoleculesprecludedfurther inducedfragmen-
tationevenathighconevoltages.Thusdetection is basedon
a single ion and the retention time. This is obviously a
limitation in terms of satisfying confirmation criteria,
however detection is massdependant and therefore this
methodoffersadvantagesin selectivity overalternativeLC-
UV methods.

Figures3 and4 showthe SIM chromatogramsfor a 5ml
injectionof asolvent-basedstandardcontaining47.5mg/kg

Figure 6. Single ion monitoring chromatogramsfor daidzein (RT 10.7 mins) and
genistein(RT 13.4mins) obtainedfrom (a) a highspikebabyfood,(b) a low spikebaby
food, (c) a matrix blank and(d) a matrix-matchedstandard.
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daidzin, 40.1mg/kg genistin, 98.7mg/kg daidzein and
100.6mg/kggenistein.Peaksymmetryandsensitivity were
poor for daidzin and genistin (Fig. 4) but theseions were
included only as‘check-ions’ for incompletehydrolysisand
werenot quantified. Therewasno evidence, throughout,of
incompletehydrolysis (i.e. no daidzinor genistin detected)

in anyof thesampleor spikeextractsevenat high levelsof
daidzein andgenistein.

Figure5 showstheSIM chromatogramsfor daidzein(RT
10.7 mins)andgenistein(RT 13.4 mins)obtained from (a)a
high spikebabyfood, (b) a low spikebabyfood, (c) a baby
food matrix blank and (d) a baby food matrix-matched

Figure 7. Baby food matrix effectson daidzeinsignalion intensity— solvent-basedstandards;– – – babyfood matrix-matchedstandards.

Figure 8. Soyaflour matrix effectson daidzeinsignalion intensity— solvent-basedstandards;– – – soyaflour matrix-matchedstandards.
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standard. Figure 6 shows the SIM chromatograms for
daidzein (RT 10.7 mins) and genistein (RT 13.4 mins)
obtained from (a) a high spike soya flour, (b) a low
spikesoyaflour, (c) asoyaflour matrix blankand(d) asoya
flour matrix-matched standard.

Figures7 and8 comparethe calibrationcurvesobtained
from solvent-basedandmatrix-matched standardspairedin

termsof concentration.Therewasgoodagreementfor the
baby food based standards but a significant difference
between the flour matrix-matched standards and the
solvent-based standards.To counter such matrix effects
matrix-matchedstandardswereusedthroughoutfor quanti-
fication. Figures 9 and 10 show typical quadratic fit
calibrationcurvesfor daidzein andgenisteinrespectively.

Figure 9. Calibrationcurvefor daidzeinover theconcentrationrange0–98.3mg/kg.

Figure 10. Calibrationcurvefor genisteinover the concentrationrange0–100.2mg/kg.
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In order to validate the extraction procedure 5 spiked
extracts (usinga matrix known to be blank) wereprepared
for eachfood type. The spiking level for baby food was
10mg/kgdaidzin and8.5mg/kggenistin.The spikinglevel
for the flour was50mg/kg for daidzin and42.5mg/kg for
genistin. Table1 summarizesthe validation recoverydata.
The mean recovery was 76 and 89% for daidzein and
genistein respectively in baby food, and 84 and 92% for
daidzein and genisteinrespectively in flour. The relative
standard deviation(n = 5) was10 and17%for daidzeinand
genistein respectively in baby foods and 17 and 20% for
daidzein andgenisteinrespectively in flour.

Two extraction batcheswere prepared for eachmatrix,
eachbatch incorporated a blank, a low spike and a high
spike, and eachextract was analysed twice non-consecu-
tively. Blank andspike results aregiven in Tables2 and3.
Close agreement was obtained between the 2 sets of
determinationsat eachspiking level in both food matrices.
With the exception of one flour blank found to contain
2.4� 0.4mg/kg genistein (equivalent to 3.8� 0.6mg/kg
genistin) all blankswereat or neartheLOD of theanalyte.

In order to obtainquality control dataa matrix-matched
standard was analysedat regular intervals throughoutthe
sampleruns.Forbabyfood thiswasthestandard containing
6.5mg/kg daidzein and 6.8mg/kg genistein.For the soya

flour it wasthestandardcontaining32.8mg/kgdaidzeinand
33.4 mg/kg genistein. The relative standard deviation
associatedwith these instrumentchecks aregiven in Table
4. This quality control data was acquired over a 10 day
period duringthecourseof 463injections.For daidzein the
relative standard deviation rangedfrom 4–11%, and for
genisteinit ranged from 10–17%.

Basedon 3� the standarddeviationof repeat injections
(n = 5) of the solvent-based standardcontaining1.3mg/kg
daidzein and1.4mg/kggenistein,the limit of detection for
daidzein was 0.2mg/kg and 0.7mg/kg for genistein. The
limi t of quantification (basedon10� thestandarddeviation
of the repeatinjections) was 0.5mg/kg for daidzein and
2.2mg/kg for genistein.

In bothanalytes thecarbonyl andtheetheroxygenatoms
are potential sitesfor protonation. The lower responsefor
genistein is possibly due to the close proximity of the
hydroxyl groupto the carbonyl groupon positions 5 and4
(Fig. 1). Hydrogen bonding between these 2 functional
groupscould interfere with theprotonation of themolecule
in the source of the mass spectrometer thus reducing
ionizationefficiency anddecreasingsensitivity. Preliminary
work undertakenin this laboratory using capillary electro-
phoresis MS on these compoundshas shown a similar
sensitivity ratio and this confirms that the causeof the
disparity is mass spectrometric andnot chromatographic.

CONCLUSIONS

Thecouplingof amicroboreHPLCsystemwith positiveion
electrospraymassspectrometry hasgiven a sensitive and
robust technique for the separation and unambiguous
identification of phytoestrogens in soya flour and baby
foods. This methodoffersa clearadvantagein termsof the
low flow rate and small injection volume required, which
reducestheamountof extraneousmaterial entering theMS
source, negating the need for frequent cleaning of the
sampling cone and high voltage lens, and reducing the
necessity of frequentcalibrations. Limits of detection,based

Table 1. Summary of validation spike recovery (%)

Baby fooda Flourb

Spike Daidzein Genistein Daidzein Genistein

1 86 115 108 122
2 70 89 83 80
3 82 85 79 94
4 71 76 72 75
5 71 79 78 91
Mean 76 89 84 92
RSD(%) 10 17 17 20

a Baby food spiked10 and8.5mg/kg of daidzin andgenistin,respectively.
b Flour spikedat 50 and42.5mg/kg of genistin anddaidzin,respectively.

Table 2. Resultsfor the spikesand blanks associatedwith eachsetof baby food sampleextractions (low spike 6.0mg/kg daidzein 5.3mg/kg
genistein;high spike 30.2mg/kg daidzein, 26.5mg/kg genistein)

Daidzein 1stBatch 2ndBatch
1stDet 2ndDet 1stDet 2ndDet

Sample Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec

Batch1
Blank <0.2 0.4 <0.2 <0.2
Low sp 6.2 102 5.8 96 4.2 69 5.0 83
High Sp 22.7 75 24.0 80 27.0 89 27.6 91
Batch2
Blank 0.4 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2
Low sp 5.0 83 5.0 82 5.7 95 5.0 83
High Sp 20.5 68 26.0 86 27.8 92 24.8 82

Genistein 1stBatch 2ndBatch
1stDet 2ndDet 1stDet 2ndDet

Sample Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec

Batch1
Blank <0.7 <0.7 <0.7 <0.7
Low sp 6.8 128 7.4 140 4.2 79 4.9 92
High Sp 24.6 93 24.9 94 24.1 91 24.6 93
Batch2
Blank 2.0 2.8 <0.7 <0.7
Low sp 4.0 75 4.2 79 4.2 79 5.2 98
High Sp 20.2 76 24.1 91 28.7 109 22.1 83
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on threetimes thestandarddeviationassociatedwith repeat
injections of a low concentrationstandard, were0.2mg/kg
for daidzeinand0.7mg/kg for genisteinin foods. The limit
of quantification(10� SD)was0.5mg/kgfor daidzeinand
2.2mg/kg for genistein in foods. The precisionof deter-
mination was in the range of 4–15% relative standard
deviation obtained on data involving 463 injections
obtained overa 10 dayperiod.
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Table 3. Resultsfor the spikesand blanks associatedwith eachsetof soyaflour sampleextractions (low spike27.2mg/kg daidzein,32.6mg/
kg genistein;high spike 54.4mg/kg daidzein, 65.3mg/kg genistein)

Daidzein 1stBatch 2ndBatch
1stDet 2ndDet 1stDet 2ndDet

Sample Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec

Batch 1
Blank <0.2 <0.2 0.4 <0.2
Low sp 23.9 88 25.6 94 23.8 88 24.1 88
High Sp 53.6 98 49.8 91 38.7 71 46.2 85
Batch 2
Blank 0.4 <0.2 <0.2 <0.2
Low sp 20.3 75 20.2 74 25.6 94 19.4 71
High Sp 48.0 88 44.7 82 41.4 76 42.7 78

Genistein 1stBatch 2ndBatch
1stDet 2ndDet 1stDet 2ndDet

Sample Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec Conc(mg/kg) % Rec

Batch 1
Blank <0.7 <0.7 5 15
Low sp 34.5 106 35.7 110 34.8 107 30.5 94
High Sp 73.5 113 68.0 104 45.7 70 43.0 66
Batch 2
Blank <0.7 <0.7 1.6 12
Low sp 28.2 87 25.8 79 30.9 95 25.6 79
High Sp 100.8a 155 79.3a 122 46.6 71 46.4 71

a Theresultsfor thisspikewereabnormallyhigh,however,this samplehadformedanaggregateonextractionwhichpossiblyresultedin non-uniformdistributionof the
spiking material.

Table 4. Quality control data — method performance over 10
daysa

Daidzein Genistein
% SD n % SD n

Baby food validation 7 7 15 7
Baby food 1stbatch 11 15 13 15
Baby food 2ndbatch 7 15 17 15
Flour validation 4 4 10 4
Flour 1stbatch 7 15 10 15
Flour 2ndbatch 10 15 14 15

a Results from instrument check standards interspersedthroughout 463
injectionsanalysedovera 10 dayperiod.
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